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Executive Summary
The year 2020 was a dynamic year characterized with uncertainties as the COVID-19 Pandemic caught
the world unprepared. The pandemic led to closure of schools in Nigeria for six months and this
presented unique challenges to adolescent girls. The economic effect of the pandemic worsened
period poverty for girls and the lockdown increased girls’ vulnerability to gender-based violence. The
pandemic brought many girls closer to the same perpetrators and limited opportunities for the girls to
seek and access support because significant number of cases of gender-based violence are perpetrated
by people known to the victims.
The COVID-19 pandemic increased the incidence of violence against girls during the lock down in
Nigeria. As an organization whose values are built on resilience and innovation, Teenage Network has
managed to stay at the top of the situation by adapting its activities and services to meet the needs of
adolescents in Nigeria despite the COVID-19 restrictions. Teenage Network began the year 2020,
implementing the Demystify Menstruation project in three government secondary schools in the
Federal Capital Territory (FCT) to provide sanitary pads and mentor 90 girls on comprehensive sexuality
education for 6 months.
Teenage Network successfully provided 90 girls with sanitary pads for two months, debunked
menstrual myths affecting girls negatively, educated girls on the management of menstruation and
how to calculate the menstrual cycle in three secondary schools in the FCT. However, the project was
suspended when schools were locked-down due to the spread of COVID-19 in Nigeria. However,
Teenage Network with support from individuals, ShareYourself and the Pollination Project
implemented the Safe girls project to reduce adolescent girls’ vulnerability to sexual and gender-based
violence in Nigeria. The project established helplines in four states: Federal Capital Territory, Oyo,
Ondo and Ekiti State to enable adolescents who are at risk to seek and receive help despite the
lockdown. The helplines received calls for eight cases of gender-based violence and Teenage Network
was able to provide medical and psycho-social support for survivors with collaboration with strategic
partners.
The initiative also held outreaches in 13 rural communities in the Federal Capital Territories to educate
350 girls about their sexual and reproductive health rights and provided them with sanitary kits. In
addition, the social media, traditional media and podcast platforms were also leveraged to create
sensitization about the increasing rate of violence against girls, the warning signs and to publicize the
helplines.
Teenage Network with support from ShareYourself also implemented the School in my Community
project which provided learning opportunities for 60 adolescent girls in rural communities to develop
their leadership skills, acquire upcycling and entrepreneurial skills while providing opportunities for
them to interact, learn and receive support on issues related to their sexual and reproductive health
through an intensive eight weeks of training.
Despite the odds, Teenage Network impacted more than 20,000 adolescent girls in the pandemic year,
2020. Our activities were featured on both National and International Platforms: African Independent
Television (AIT), The Guardian Newspaper, Radio Nigeria (Ibadan), Nigeria Info and Kiss F.M. and
referenced in the United Nations Girls’ Education Policy brief.
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TEENAGE NETWORK AT A GLANCE IN 2020

Major
projects
and
activities

Teenage Network held focus group discussions (FGDs) with school girls in the
FCT to understand the impact of menstruation on girls in school
Teenage Network held safe spaces outreaches in 13 rural and underserved
communities in the FCT
Teenage Network supported 350 indigent girls with sanitary and covid-19 kits
Teenage Network held School In My community education sessions to
empower girls with advocacy and leadership skills against gender based
violence
Teenage Network responded to gender-based violence through its helplines
across four states of the federation
Teenage Network held sexual and reproductive education sessions on
Podcast and social media platforms to educate girls.

Key
outcomes,
impacts
and
Results

New findings show educational implications of period poverty
Teenage girls learnt new ways of menstrual management and self-care
Teenage survivors in four states received psychological and legal help
Adolescents executed community projects after attending Girls Leadership
Academy
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Our Success Stories of The Pandemic Year
2020
I.

More than a thousand girls received education and sanitary kits to demystify
menstruation

In 2019, Teenage Network published a study report and one of the findings show that 1 in 7 girls
are missing classes in school due to menstruation. After calling for government and the private
sector to intervene to reverse this trend, Teenage Network embarked on the Demystify
menstruation project to reach teenage girls in government secondary schools in the Federal
Capital Territory (FCT), Abuja.
To ensure girls in need are directly reached, Teenage Network conducted further analysis of the
assessment report to identify schools where menstruation was affecting studies the most. This
project reached teenage girls in Government Secondary School Mpape, Government Girls
Secondary School Dutse and Government Secondary School Gwagawlada, all in the FCT.
Teenage Network sensitized students in the selected secondary schools and worked with ninety
girls in small focus groups to provide targeted education on menstruation management. One
thousand and eighty-four girls received information on the management of menstruation while
90 Girls received coaching and free sanitary towels for 2 months.
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II.

Teenage girls discover new ways of managing menstruation and self-care

During the participatory learning sessions, girls explained that they believe that the use of mild
analgesic in managing cramps could result in infertility. This is one of the misconceptions about
menstruation making girls to stay away from classes during their periods. This misconception was
corrected and the girls were educated on both pharmacological and non-pharmacological
methods to manage the cramps.
Jennifer, one of the participants was wearing pads wrongly before the FGD sessions , attaching the
adhesive part to her buttocks, thereby causing avoidable discomfort to her body . She is glad that she
now knows the proper way of the use of menstrual pads.
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III.

New findings on Teenage Absenteeism in Class

During the FGD sessions with the students, Teenage Network interviewed participants to find out
the link between period poverty and absenteeism in schools. The Girls also revealed that they
find it difficult to obtain permission from male teachers to change their sanitary pads during
classes. While girls informed us that there are insufficient toilets in their schools dedicated for
girls, these toilets are often not clean, making it difficult for them to use. They suggested that the
school dedicate one or two toilets to girls menstruating. The participants also complained of poor
disposal system for used sanitary pads. Menstruating girls keep used sanitary pads in their bags
to dispose at home
The Teenage Network team met with school administrators to advocate that male teachers
respect girls’ privacy and allow girls to properly manage themselves during menstruation in
school. The Teenage Network will continue to work with the school administrators and the FCT
secondary education board to address these issues.
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Creating Safe Spaces for Girls in Combating
COVID-19
I.

Why do girls need safe spaces?

A 2014 UNICEF report estimates that 1 in 3 girls experience gender-based violence before the
age of 18. With the COVID-19 pandemic, the number of girls experiencing gender-based violence
increased six times in the FCT (United Nations,2020). The pandemic did not only increase violence
against girls but also reduced the opportunity for girls to seek and receive help due to the
restriction in movement. The United Nations defines violence against women and girls as “any
act that results in physical, sexual or mental harm or suffering to women, including threatens of
such acts, coercion or arbitrary deprivation of liberty, whether occurring in public or private life”.
Adolescent girls are however more vulnerable to gender-based violence because they have
limited knowledge about their sexual and reproductive health rights, they do not know how to
report and they are often dependent on their abusers. Gender-based violence has physical, social
and psychological effects on girls. The physical effects include; unwanted pregnancy, HIV and
other sexually transmitted diseases, injuries. The social and psychological effects include; Shame,
guilt, depression, stigmatization and post-traumatic stress disorder. Therefore, it is important
that girls are free from violence and that survivors are able to access care.
According to Save the Children (2020), about 10million girls may not return to school after the
pandemic because a lot of girls have been married out in exchange for money and food stuff by
their family, a lot of girls have sexually abused by their fathers, relatives and neighbors and a lot
of girls now engage in transactional sex in order to purchase sanitary pads. Teenage pregnancy,
death from unsafe abortion and child marriages are the reasons girls may not return to school
after the pandemic
II.

The safe spaces for girls’ outreaches

Teenage Network mobilized to provide safe spaces for adolescent girls during the lock down and
also provided COVID-19 sanitary kits for them. This initiative was designed to reduce girls’
vulnerability to gender-based violence and to COVID -19. With support from Share Yourself and
the Pollination project, Teenage Network held sensitization programs in 13 rural communities
within the FCT. During the sensitization outreaches, 350 girls received education on sexual and
reproductive rights, simplified version of the Violence Against Persons Prohibition Act, general
information on COVID -19 prevention.
The participating girls were provided with helplines to call to access support when necessary.
Each of the participants also received sanitary kits which included soap, pads and reusable
facemasks that would last each of them for two months. Teenage Network encouraged
participants to practice good hygiene such as frequent washing of hands and safe disposal of
sanitary pads. The sanitary kits provided cushioned the economic impact on parents of the girls
as most rural parents were unable to provide their girls with sanitary pads at the time due to the
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economic effect of the pandemic and period doesn’t stop for pandemic. The COVID -19 kits
helped girls to reduce risk of acquiring infection from unhygienic menstrual wears while having
access to helplines to report cases of gender-based violence
III.

GBV stories from the girls

The participating girls opened up to share their Gender Based Violence (GBV) stories and freely
interacted with our team. Below are summaries of experiences and perceptions about GBV from
the girls we reached:






In Kukwaba community, one of the participants shared how she narrowly escaped being
raped by a commercial bike rider with her Taekwondo skills.
In Mpape, a participant shared about a school mate of hers, whose father molested. She
went into details on how the school mate father would force his way to the girl private
parts on the ground of searching for the money his wife dropped before leaving the house
as early as 5am to sell. This went on for two months before the survivor gathered enough
courage to report to a teacher, who ensured that the father was arrested. This
conversation buttresses the fact that 90% of perpetrators are close relatives and schools
are means of escape for some adolescent girls.
In Sabon-Lugbe, a participant shared how reporting a sexual harassment early to her
parents saved her.
In Dutse-Alhaji, more than 70% of girls believed that girls who wear fancy clothes, visit
boys, walk in certain way are to be blamed for being raped. This notion was opposed by
another participant whose sister who had a level of disability was raped right in her room
by an unknown perpetrator. This conversation changed the perception of girls about
gender-based violence.
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IV.

Community chiefs and other stakeholders on board

The project also collaborated with community heads to abolish harmful cultural pra ctices
violating girls’ rights, ensuring girls’ rights are respected and victims are able to access care
and get justice. Ahead of meeting with the girls, Teenage Network held Stakeholders
meetings with the community chiefs to seek their buy-in, to advocate for safe spaces for girls
and prompt reporting of cases of gender-based violence in their communities. The
communities visited supported Teenage Network on the project and made commitments to
protect girls from all forms of gender-based violence.
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Adolescents Take Initiatives after Attending
School In My Community Program
I.

COVI-19 created a gap in girls’ education

According to UNICEF, 1 in 5 out of school children in the world resides in Nigeria. There is also
the concern about those in school not learning because the current education curriculum is
not efficient in preparing adolescents for leadership roles in the 21st century and for the
future of work. In addition, the shutdown of schools in the FCT for six months, without
providing alternative learning opportunities for rural communities impacted so much on girls’
education. The Malala Fund estimates that over 20 million secondary school-aged girls may
never return to school after the pandemic because the closure of schools has increased girls’
vulnerability to gender-based violence; some have been married off, some are pregnant while
other parents may not allow their girls to return to school because they have been source of
financial support. Furthermore, during the Teenage Network safe girls’ project, we interacted
with 350 adolescent girls across 13 rural communities in the FCT to provide sanitary kits and
gender-based violence support services. It was discovered that more than 70% of adolescent
girls have not been learning since schools were shutdown, despite learning opportunities
available on radio and online. Learning at home has been difficult for girls becaus e of poor
access to technology, Girls have been occupied with house chores, some have picked up
menial jobs such as Sales girls job, hawking, leaving them with no time to engage in learning
activities.
II.

School In My Community

With support from Share Yourself and Give a Damn Studio, Teenage Network designed the
School in My Community project to bridge the learning gap by providing learning
opportunities for girls. The school was sited in Nyanya and Kukwaba communities within the
FCT. Teenage Network graduated 60 adolescent girls, equipped with the 21st century
leadership skills, after 8 weeks of intensive active and participatory learning sessions. The
mandate of the school was to achieve the following objectives:





To provide learning opportunities for adolescent girls in rural communities
To develop the leadership capacity of adolescent girls
To provide safe spaces for girls to learn, interact and seek help on issues related to
their sexual and reproductive health rights.
To facilitate the return of adolescent girls to school.

During the school, participants each received notepads, pens, folder and facemasks to actively
participate in the learning while the 10 best students received a back to school kit containing a
school bag, dictionary, 9 notebooks, Mathematical set and sanitary pads to facilitate their return
to school.
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III.

Methodology

Teenage Network recruited volunteers who offered to serve as facilitators for the School in
my Community project. The volunteers were trained on facilitation skills and the training
manual for the school. During delivery of lessons at the School in My Community classes,
facilitators leveraged the skills to provide guided learning through storytelling and other
active and participatory approaches with the students. The Teenage Network produced and
adopted the Teens Leadership Manual for the school. Training topics at the school include
comprehensive sexuality education, problem solving, goal setting, effective communication,
storytelling and networking. In addition, participants were also trained on entrepreneurship
and upcycling. Teenage Network also provided opportunities for the girls to discuss issues in
a relaxed setting as the school offers safe spaces for interaction with facilitators.
IV.

Taking Initiatives

Participants at the school in my community immediately commenced projects in their
communities as a result of the leadership skills acquired from the school. Some notable
projects include the filling of community potholes, advocating for climate change and
stepping down knowledge gotten from the course to younger girls.
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V.

Public Sensitization and Community Engagement

Ahead of the commencement of school in my community implementation, Teenage Network
held town hall meetings at the two host communities of the school. The objective of the town
hall meetings was to gain the buy-in of parents and community leaders on the project and to
advocate for girls’ rights. The town hall meetings were attended by the Community heads,
council of Elders, FCT VAPP ACT Co-coordinator and parents of adolescents. The meeting
created awareness about the forms of violence girls experience in the community and the
roles of parents and community heads in ensuring the safety of girls. The event was reported
on the African Independent Television (AIT) and the Guardian Newspaper.
Teenage Network has continued to advocate for the need to prioritize adolescent girls’ needs
during and after the pandemic to ensure that girls return to school after the lockdown.
In addition to the school, Teenage Network also produced videos on sexuality education and
posted on online platforms. Teenage Network leveraged technology to continue to sensitize
adolescent girls about the warning signs of an abuse, what to do when faced with abusive
situations and how to manage their sexual and reproductive health during the lockdown. The
organization’s videos have recorded over six thousand organic views. Teenage Network also
recorded three episodes of podcasts featuring activists from three major tribes in Nigeria to
provide a transcultural approach to the management of menstruation, while we partnered
with FIDA Nigeria and the National Human Rights Commission to provide legal support to
adolescent survivors of gender-based violence.
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LOOKING FORWARD
In the coming year, Teenage Network will deepen its engagement in FCT rural communities to
address the root cause of gender-based violence which are harmful sociocultural norms and
belief.
The organization will also work to ensure that girls who experienced gender-based violence
during the lockdown are supported to return to school after the pandemic.
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